Harriet
Tubman
Healthy Living
Conference

2008 CONFERENCE ALUM APPLICATION

SECTION # 1/APPLICANT INFO

Name: _______________________________________
Address: ______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
Phone # ______________________________________
Email: ________________________________________
Age: _________________________________________
School or Educational Program You are in: ______________________________________
Organizations your are affiliated with:___________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Do you have a parent/guardian who will sign a consent form in oder for you to attend?
__ yes if __no, explain ______________________________________________________

SECTION # 2/ CREATIVE EXPRESSION

Please submit a creative document that tells/shows why you want to be apart of the
conference. This can be written,drawn, or recorded. Examples include a poem, a
collage, a video or a picture. Applications will not be considered complete without the
expressive document.

SECTION # 3/TUITION

The tuition for the conference is $375.00. This is the break -even cost to have each individual attend . We ask that everyone
attending pay a minimum of $25.00 . Please talk with your parents/guardian or organization that is sponsoring you about a
fee that is affordable and within your budget. Please consider paying what is affordable to you to so that scholarship funds
are applied where needed.
__ The Tuition option I select is: $25 / the Scholarship I request is: $350
and so forth:
__ $50 / $325
__ $175 / $ 200
__ $300/ $75
__ $75 / $300
__ $200 / $175
__ $325/ $50
__ $100 / $275
__ $225 / $150
__$350/$25
__ $125 / $250
__ $250 / $125
__ $375 $/0
__ $150 / $225
__ $275/ $100
__Other:_____
I am including a deposit (at least half or your tuition) of $________ with this application, in a check or money order made
payable to: Eartdance. We will contact you in regard to the status of your application and your scholarship request. We will
make personal arrangements for the remainder of your payment.

SECTION #4/ TURNING THE APPLICATION IN
We are accepting applications until the end of the school year, the sooner the better!
You can either mail this applicaton to: The Harriet Tubman Healthy Living Conference
c/o Earthdance, 252 Prospect Street, Plainfield, MA 01070
Or you can give it in person to Nia Rahman -KhanArana or Julius Ford.

